In the gamelan o f C entral Java th ere are three types o f gender: gender panembung, 1 gender barung and gendfer panerus. The c o n s tr u c t io n o f these three instrum ents is s im ila r .
o f these three instrum ents is s im ila r .
They are m etallophones w ith bron ze, ir o n , or brass keys suspended by cords over tube r e s o n a to r s . Gender panembung has s ix or seven keys and a range the same as the low est s e c t io n o f the gender baru n g* 1s.
Gendfcr barung u s u a lly c o n s is t s o f two and o n e -h a lf o c ta v e s .
Gender panerus has the same number o f keys as gender barung but is p itch e d one octave h ig h e r.
As a r e s u l t , i t overla p s gender barung by one and a h a lf o c ta v e s .
Here we are going to d is c u s s only gender barung (h e r e a ft e r r e fe r r e d to as g e n d e r ), i t s technique and fu n c tio n in the co n te x t o f the gam elan.2
Gender is g e n e r a lly accep ted as an important instrument in the gam elan.3 4 5 Gending (gamelan co m p o sitio n s) w ith buka (in t r o d u c t io n ) by gender are named gending gender.
In oth er gen din g, excep t gending bonang, 4 i f the rebab is absent from the ensem ble, gender is c a lle d upon to p lay buka.
E ith er the bonang barung or the gender has the r ig h t to p lay buka f o r gending lanearan. 5 The p it c h o f genddr is in the low and medium range.
It produces f u l l y et s o f t sounds. I f gender is ab sent from the gamelan, the sound o f the ensemble is not as f u l l and son orou s.
Thus barung (v e r b s , ambarung, binarung) , the second h a lf o f the f u l l name f o r gender, means p la y in g or s in g in g to g e th e r in order to c r e a te a f u l l sound. The eengkok (m elodic p a tte r n s) crea ted by gender fre q u e n tly suggest p a ttern s to oth er in s tru m e n ta lists or v o c a l i s t s . * This paper was delivered at the spring 1974 conference of the northeast chapter of the Society for Ethnomusicology, Brown University. Wesleyan gamelan students have helped in its preparation. W e demonstrated all genderan examples and two gending for gamelan gadon as part of the presentation of the paper.
M elodic Patterns in Gender Parts fo r Genfling
B a s ic a lly the gender p la y e r works w ith m elod ic p a tte r n s . Two kinds o f gender technique are lamba and rangkep.
The word lamba means " s i n g l e " (unmarried) r e fe r r in g to the usual or re g u la r speed (104-176 on the M aelzel Metronome), w h ile rangkep means "d ou b led " (2 0 8 -3 2 0 ). Each f u l l m elod ic p a tte rn in lamba gender p a rts c o n s is t s o f s ix te e n p u ls e s , and each in rangkep gender o f t h ir t y -t w o , but the len gth o f time taken in p la y in g a f u l l m elod ic p a tte rn o f gender lamba and rangkep is the same. Most o f the cengkok in lamba s t y le are in essen ce com pa tib le w ith t h e ir cou n terp a rts in rangkep.
Most gender cengkok have names based on m elodic ideas from the v o c a l r e p e r t o i r e , gender m elod ic l i n e s , or oth er t e c h n ic a l gamelan term s.
Some o f these names a re : Rujak-Rujakan (a peppery f r u i t d i s h ) , Aja Ngono (d o n ! t be lik e t h a t ) , Genduk Kuning (y e llo w m aiden), and Nduduk (h u r r y in g ).
T r a d it io n a lly , in tea ch in g gender a teach er c a l l s out the cengkok by name to the stu d en t.
The names have e v o c a tiv e meanings that r e la t e to e x c it in g m elodies so they are e a s ily remembered. . . . . 3 3 | § 2 2213 3 1 Â ja nyengka dimen lestari widada (Never rest in seeking to be safe and sound.) 6. Each key, or note, has a given name: barang, gulu, dada, lima, nem. Cipher nota tion now is commonly used as a teaching device and for analysis. In slendro the arrangement is 1 (barang), 2 (gulu), 3 (dada), 5 (lima), and 6 (nem). A dot in the place of a number indicates a rest. A dot above a number indicates the upper octave, below the number, the lower octave. No dot indicates the middle octave. A
The gender p la y er v a r ie s a cengkok to accord w ith the p r e v a ilin g mood, to avoid r e p e t i t i o n , or to agree w ith the dram atic s it u a t io n in a wayang7 8 9 or dance drama scene he is accompanying.
However, because the flow o f melody in a gending is im portant, the gender p la y e r makes smooth con n ection s between cengkok.
Example 3: The same cengkok in different variations.
1.

.
3.
4.
5 3 5 .3 5 6 5 j 5 6 ,i.
. Lamba and rangkep c r e a te d i f f e r e n t moods.
The f e e lin g o f a gending and the p la y in g technique o f oth er instrum ents may determ ine when the gender p la y er should p lay one s t y le or the o th e r .
For example, i f the drummer plays the l i v e l y kendangan kendang eiblon8 s t y l e , the gender p la y e r w i l l p lay rangkep; and when the drummer p lays kendangan kendang kalih or kendangan kendang satunggal9 s t y l e , the gender p la y er w i l l p la y lamba.
There are two s t y le s in lamba:
(1) kembang tiba ( f a l l i n g flo w e r s ) and (2) ukel pancaran (c u r lin g and r a d ia t in g ) .
The l a t t e r is more e la b o r a t e :
the l e f t hand u s u a lly has more n otes than the r ig h t hand.
Ukel pancaran may even become s im ila r to rangkep. The c h o ic e o f rangkep over ukel pancaran or p la in lamba depends on the c h a ra cte r o f the p ie c e being played or the in d iv id u a l p re fe r e n c e o f the gender p l a y e r . 7. Wayang is the Javanese shadow play. The most popular kind of wayang, wayang purwa, tells stories from the Ramayana and Mahabharata epics. It is tradition ally performed from about 9:00 P.M. until sunrise.
8. Drum melodies (kendangan) played on the kendang ciblon, a drum originally used only for dance accompaniment, but now used in concerts also. Kendang means drum. Ciblon is an onomotopaeic name based on the sound made by people slapping water.
9. Kendangan kendang kalih (drum part for two drums) refers to melodies played on the kendang ageng and kendang ketipung. Kendangan kendang satunggal (drum part for one drum) denotes melodies played on the kendang ageng alone.
The most e x c it in g m elodies p layed on gender are rangkep in irama rangkep.10 Here, a f u l l cengkok has s i x t y -f o u r p u ls e s , double the num ber o f p u lses o f a cengkok o f rangkep in irama wilet.
Thus, although the gender p la y er p la ys tw ice as many n o t e s , the number o f cdngkok in a s e c t io n o f a com p osition remains the same as in irama w i l e t . The gender p la y e r may f i l l the s i x t y -f o u r p u lses by p u ttin g tog e th e r two new cengkok, each th ir t y -tw o p u lses lo n g , as in example 5a.
Example 5a: a cengkok of genderan rangkep . 6 . 5 . 6 ■ j 6 , 6 ■ 6 j . 6 , 5 . 3 . 5 . i . 5 . 6 . j . 6 .2 3 .3 .3 .
.5 .5 .5 3 2 .1 6 1 .1 .. 5 .3 5 6 .6 . 
Or the gender p la y e r may repeat a s e c t io n o f one cdngkok and then add a s e c t io n o f another cengkok as in example 5b.
Example 5b: 
O c c a s io n a lly , w ith in these cengkok c o n s t r u c t io n s , a p la y e r may b r i e f l y im ita te the rhythmic p a tte rn o f oth er instrum ents or the v o c a l i s t .
These moments o f im ita tio n in c r e a s e the atmosphere o f excitem ent in irama rangkep. It is im portant to d is c u s s the fu n c tio n o f gender in the wayang s in c e the gender p la y e r has a demanding task to f u l f i l l and must p lay more than any oth er m usician in the gamelan.
During the wayang n ig h t , gender has three fu n c t io n s : i t must be played in gen din g, sulukan and grimingan. Gending is a g e n e ric term f o r co m p osition a l s tr u c tu r e s 10. Irama or wirama is the element in gamelan compositions which involves tempo and the length and number of melodic patterns. There are five irama: lancar, tanggung, dadi, wilet, rangkep. Each irama has three distinct speeds: seseg (fast), sedeng (medium), and tamban (slow).
which r e q u ire the p a r t ic ip a t io n o f a l l the gamelan instrum ents. Sulukan are the chants o f the dalang (pu ppeteer) which s et the mood.
There are th ree groups o f sulukan:
patetan, sendon, and ada-ada.
In p a teta n , rebab, gender, gambang, suling, kendang, kempul and gong suwukan accom pany the d a la n g Ts chant.
Sendon are accompanied by the same in s t r u ments except the rebab.
Add-Add are accompanied by gender, kendang, kempul, and gong suwukan and a ls o have continuous dodogan or kepyakan11 by the dalang.
Grimingan is played by gender, kendang, kempul and gong suwukan during the d a la n g f s d ia lo g u e to support the mood o f the scen e. A ls o , i t keeps patet (m ode)12 e s ta b lis h e d con tin u ou sly so that the dalang can more e a s ily begin m elodies in the r ig h t mode when he wishes to chant or s in g .
Here the gender p la y e r chooses f r e e l y from a l l or part o f any m elodic p a ttern used in a gending or sulukan.
Whatever he f e e l s e x e m p lifie s the mood o f the scen e.
Genderan in the Sulukan
Sulukan are b a s i c a l l y the chants o f the dalang accompanied by instrum ents.
However, in my e x p erien ces as a gamelan m u sicia n , I have found that v i l l a g e gender p la y e rs have c o n s id e r a b ly more freedom to im provise rh yth m ica lly and m e lo d ic a lly when accompanying the sulukan than t h e ir cou n terp a rts in the c o u r t s .
They o fte n a lte r n a te fr e e and fix e d tempo s e c t io n s .
In cou rt te ch n iq u e s , however, t h is type o f imp r o v iz a t io n is lim ite d by the f a c t that sulukan accompaniment has been d iv id e d in to two p a rts (pipilan and gembyungan) w ith con ten t w e ll d e fin e d .
As a r e s u l t , the dalang and gender p la y er work to g e th e r more c l o s e l y . 13
The two p la y in g tech n iqu es in genderan sulukan are gembyungan14 and p ip ila n .
The form er is a com bination o f the words gembyang-an and kempyung-an.
Gembyang means M o c t a v e M (approxim ately 1,200 E l l i s ce n ts) and kempyung means the m usical in t e r v a l which r e s u lt s from p la y in g two notes which fla n k two gender keys (approxim ately 700 E l l i s c e n t s ) .
In gembyungan tech n iq u e , gembyangan and kempyungan are im portant accent p o in ts in the m elod ic flo w .
Gend&ran gembyungan is used p a r t ic u la r ly in ada-ada to c r e a te ten se or s e r io u s m ood s.15 11. Dodogan is the sound of the wayang chest being struck by the dalang with a type of mallet (cempala). Kepyakan is the sound of bronze plates which hang on the side of the wayang chest being tapped by the right foot of the dalang while he sits cross-legged.
12. See below, p. 166. 14. Another term for gembyungan is debyang-debyung.
15. There are ada-ada in pelog tuning accompanied by gender pipilan. However, this happens only in wayang gedog. p la y e r u s u a lly sounds n otes one at 3 6 5
Sendon and patetan may be p layed w ith p ip ila n or a com bination o f p i p ilan and gembyungan. G en era lly , most o f the gendferan sulukan are played w ithout s t r i c t l y fix e d tem pi.
However, some sulukan have a part c a lle d ompak-ompakan which is played in fix e d tempo. Besides accompanying the d a la n g 's sulukan, patetan are a ls o played during gamelan c o n c e r t s .
Here*the rebab p la y er leads the oth er in s t r u m e n ta lis ts .
Kempul, gong suwukan, kenong, kendang, bonang and celempung do not p la y .
Patetan are always played a f t e r the end o f a gending. They a ls o precede gending which are in a d i f f e r e n t p a te t from the gen ding ju s t com pleted.
I f a gending is to have bawa (in t r o d u c t io n by a male s in g e r ) as buka, patetan f o r the gending is played p r io r to the bawa. The rebab p la y e r determ ines whether or not a gending should be in trod u ced by a bawa.
The Role o f the Gender in Pa^et
In sldn dro tuning th ere are th ree p a t e t :
nem, sanga and manyura.
Each p a tet has i t s a p p rop ria te time p e r io d in the gamelan perform ance because the r e la t io n s h ip o f p a t e t , tim e, and mood is im portant fo r both m usicians and l i s t e n e r s . Patet can be d e scrib e d by in v e s t ig a tin g these f a c t o r s :
(1) the h ie ra rch y o f tones p la y ed ; (2) how the balungan ( s k e le t a l melody) o f a gending r e la t e s to the cengkok played on oth er instrum ents; (3) gender cengkok and the gembyang kempyung; (4) p o s s i b i l i t i e s o f t r a n s p o s it io n from one p a tet to another; (5) how the v o c a l is t s and rebab adapt to the tuning o f the fix e d p it c h instru m en ts; and (6) the way m odulation t r a n s p i r e s . 16 Here I would lik e to in trod u ce the idea o f p a tet in a gen eral way, e s p e c i a l l y from the sta n d poin t o f m elodic p a ttern s played on the gender.
Each p a tet has a t o n ic (dong/dasar) to which the oth er tones are su bord in ate to a g re a te r or le s s e r d egree.
In p a tet sanga, lima (5) is t o n ic and barang (1) is next in im portance.
Secondary tones in pa^et sanga are gulu (2) and nem ( 6 ) .
The tone that has le a s t im por tance is d a d a (3 ).
Primary tones in p a tet manyura are nem (6) as t o n ic and gulu ( 2 ).
Secondary tones are d&di (3) and barang ( 1 ).
The tone that has le a s t im portance is lima ( 5 ).
Unlike the two oth er p a t e t , p a tet nem is m ysteriou s.
Its t o n ic is gulu ( 2 ) , but the oth er tones seem to have equal secondary im portance.
Patet in cengkok genderan can be i d e n t i f i e d by an a lyzin g the c h a r a c te r o f gender cengkok and how the cengkok end.
A ll cengkok end with the sound o f two tones which form e it h e r gembyang or kempyung.
A ll p o s s ib le com binations fo r ending cengkok w ith gembyang and kempyung are given in the diagram below . Broken lin e s in d ic a t e the gembyang and kempyung which appear le s s fr e q u e n t ly .
Cengkok ending w ith c e r t a in gembyang or kempyung are fr e q u e n tly used in order to evoke the p a r t ic u la r p a tet w ith which they are a s s o c ia t e d . The gembyang 6-6 and 2-2 and the kempyung 2 -6 , c i r c l e d in examples 8 and 9 above, are common to cengkok in p a te t sanga and manyura. Because o f t h i s , i t may be thought that these cdngkok can be a p p lied in e it h e r p a t e t .
However#t h is is not the ca s e . In stea d , cengkok which end with the kempyung 3-1 and the gembyang 1-1 in manyur& w i l l be transposed down one tone to become the p a ttern s which end w ith kempyung 2-6 and gembyang 6-6 in p a tet sanga.
Example 10 shows how cengkok are transposed from manyura to sanga and vice versa, manyura kempyung 3-1 sanga kempyung 2-6 2 712 6 2 3 2 i 6 756 i 6 756 j = j 761 5 j 2 j 6 5 735 6 5 735 6 323. .61. 7 1 6 56 .161 212.
•
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..761 212. .6.2 7 1 6 2 1 ..7 5 6 161. .5.1 7 6 5 16
.12. . 2 1 6 1 .212 manyura gembyang 1-i
232.1 2 3 2 6 2 3 2 .
Now l e t us turn to the m ysteriou s p a tet n$m. Cdngkok c h a r a c t e r is t i c o f p a tet nem fr e q u e n tly end w ith gembyang 2-2 or gembyang 3 -3 , and le s s o fte n w ith kempyung 5-2 or § -2 .
However, these are not the on ly cengkok o f p a tet nem, because p a tet nem uses cengkok from the oth er two p a t e t .
It is fo r t h is reason tones oth er than the t o n ic have equal secondary im portance.
Gembyang and kempyung in p a te t are shown below .
kempyung gembyang There are two types o f gen<Jing in p a tet nem. The f i r s t type mixes some cengkok from the oth er two p a t e t , but always has cdngkok c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f p a tet nem.
The second type o f gending in p a tet nem is found much le s s fr e q u e n t ly .
This type uses only cdngkok from p a tet manyura and p a tet sanga, but in com binations which are p e c u lia r to p a tet nem.
These com binations may be found in the f i r s t type o f gen ding as w e ll.
Patet nem cengkok taken from manyura or sanga which end in gembyang 5-5 or 6-6 may be changed as a r e s u lt o f t h e ir r e la t io n s h ip to the balungan in p a tet nem, so that they become cengkok c h a r a c t e r is t i c o f p a tet nem.
For in s ta n c e , the gender p la y er may change the f i r s t h a lf o f these cdngkok and leave the second h a lf p r a c t i c a l l y unchanged. . 2 1 6 3 7 2 3 5 2 7 l 6 1 . 7 2 1 6 .
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Line 1 is a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c cengkok o f p a te t nem ending w ith gembyang 6-6. Compare t h is to the cengkok o f p a tet manyura in the la s t lin e o f example 9.
Line 2 is a s p e c ia l cengkok o f p a tet nem. Line 3 is a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c cengkok o f p a tet nem ending w ith gembyang 5-5.
Line 4 is a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c cengkok o f p a tet nem ending w ith gembyang 6-6. Lines 5, 6 and 7 are cengkok from p a te t manyura.
Example 12 is a gender part from Ladrang Remeng showing the second type of gending in patet nem composed wholly of mixed cengkok from the other two patet. Line 1 is a cengkok o f p a te t manyura. Lines 2-9 are cengkok o f p atet sanga.
Line 10 is a cdngtok o f p a tet manyura.
More r a r e ly , some gending in p a tet manyura and sanga may use the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c cengkok o f p a tet nem.
There are a ls o a few gending that use cengkok c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f another p a tet fr e q u e n tly (Gending Lontangkasmaran, t r a d i t i o n a l l y c a l l e d p a te t sanga* Gending Majemuk t r a d i t i o n a l l y c a lle d nem).
The p a tet o f these gending is u n c le a r , even f o r m u sicia n s.
But s in ce m usicians always have a great r e s p e c t f o r t r a d i t i o n , out o f p o lit e n e s s they do not change the t r a d it io n a l desig n a tion o f p a tet.
One r e s u lt o f the m ysteriou sn ess o f p a tet nem is that the gending in t h is p a tet have a solemn, calm mood (regu). For the most p a r t , they are played in the first p e rio d o f an evening gamelan c o n c e rt or o f wayang.
Gending in p a te t nem are not played in daytime gamelan p e r form ances.
Gending in p a tet sanga are g e n e ra lly livelier than those in p a te t nem, although th ere are some gending in p a tet sanga which have sad o f solemn moods.
Patet sanga gending are played in the second p e r io d o f a gamelan c o n c e r t or wayang.
The most l i v e l y gending are found in p a tet manyura.
Some gending in p a tet manyura may have solemn or sad moods, but the solem n ity o f gending in p a tet manyura is not as deep as that o f gending in p a tet nem or sanga.
T ra n sp o s itio n o f cengkok from one p a tet to another is another im p orta n t area o f in v e s t ig a t io n .
Most cengkok can be transposed from manyura to sanga or vice v e r s a .
Some cdngkok can also be transposed from manyura or sanga to p a tet nem.
However, because p a te t nem is unique (as has been exp la in ed above), its cengkok are r a r e ly tran sp osed .
A ll the gamelan p a rts f o r some gending can be p layed in e it h e r p a tet sanga or p a tet manyura.
One such gending is Ladrang Pangkur. genderan:
